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The lighting of a candle on Christmas Eve is a Lindenwood tradition. 
Because all of the collogo's resources are now centered in tho vital task of 
winning tho war and providing educated leadership for the postwar years, 
Lindenwood shall not sond a Christmas candle this year. But we ask that 
every alumna light a candle on Christmas Eve-light it with the loyalty 
and the memories of your own college day&-Glld may you find in it& 
golden radiance Lindonwood's warm Yuletide greeting to all its daughter■• 



A C hristrnas M essa[!c 
From D R. G,\C:h 

C 11R1:.1·.\1.,s 1s a tc~tival in n·lcbrat1011 of rhc birth 
of Jesus. I II our annual n·hearsal of events con

m·cted with that hirthda} ,, e should not ncv;lect the 
journey of the \\"isc :\ Icn. All ~t11dt·nh should make 
a similar pilvimag('. KnowblJ!;e will then hl'comc 
wisdom. 

The Magi ( wise llll"II) of :11iriq11it) in the Orient 
wen: usually srn1· ga7.crs. A1110111! tlw111 were impostors. 
T hl'Y did much evil. But ilwn· "t'rl' ,:I ways st•rious 
w;ttchcrs of the stars. I 11 rlwm tht·) sn11J!ht to read the 
destinies of the nations. I 11 .tSPtl't of nature, especially 
the heavens, the) sought meanings h:wing human sig
nificance. One ma) doubt tlw abilit) of l'H'n thl· better 
sort of astrologer:. ro find ::.ij!nificant human meanings 
in the disposition of star, and Jll:111cts. :\ lodcrn metcor
oloJ,!;ists daily give information which is more important. 
11 owcver, the moti\•c of the ancients was correct. They 
aimed at human welfare. T hat moti,e should prevail 
in all scientific endeavor. O therwise science will de
stroy 11s. 

T he wise men of whom we art told in the cw 
T ("stament, were nor primarily inttrested in the star 
which attracted their attention. It was a guide. T hey 
followed the star in order to find a person. Before Him 
they "fell down and worship1wd I l im." T o Him they 
"opened their treasures and pn:i.ented unto Him gifts." 

9n this 9ssu.e...,: 

Dr. Schaper Joins the WAVES 
Pau1• T hrrr 

Roll Call of Classes of 1895 and 1896 
Page Pour 

Christmas Vacation Begins December 15 
Page Fiw 

The) wne indeed wise men. Their wisdom e:1.cecds thr 
mcrt lrnowledl,!c of 1>hy,ical facts. T o rhc:m human 
,,a]ues were ,11preme. The) ,·eritably belie, cd that thr 
p("rson rht•y had fo1111d had come "to give light ro them 
that !.it in darlnc,~ and in rhe shadow of death. to p;ui1lr 
our fcc:t inm thl· way of peace." 

Tht jo11ml'Y of the \ Vise :\ frn who followed a star 
and found J l·sus is rhc one important 19-1-3 Chri~tmas 
mcssagt· to all men and institutions cnj?agctl in the pur
suit of learning. In World \ Var 11 we arc to some 
extl'llt tleft•ncling our pos.,essions. \ Ve arc at boctom 
dt:ftmlinJ! 011rwlvcs, humanity, and tht very soul of 
man ag:1inst imcllectual and spiritual tyranny. \Ve do 
this in tlw nanu- of 11 i111 who came that we mij!ht havr 
life n111I ha\c it more abundantly. \Ve ma~ thcrcforr 
hope and pray that scholars, who certainly will ~haJl(' 
life in the future, will joume) to Bethlehem. From 
Bethlehem came the inspirations that scholan. especially 
neecl. Scholar~ "ho worship Jesus will bC' wi~c as well 
a~ learnt·d. Skilled in the use of intellect and admir
ably trainrd in their specialties. they will also ha\e 
knowledge of J!:Ood and e\'il which is the height of wis• 
tlo111. On such wisdom all human wel fa re clcpcnds. 1t 
may be obtained at Bethlehem. V nless our culture 
rl'llews itself at its birthplace and unless science jour
neys wor~hipfully to Bethlehem our feet will be with• 
our a guide to the way of peace. 

Hallowe' en Queen and Her Court 
/J11ge Si:,: 

Alumnae Hews 
Pnqrs S1iit11 n,u/ F.igl,t 
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Dr. Florence W. Schaper Is Commissioned 
Lieutenant in the Waves 

Li11dt!11~t'f.Jf.Jd A/11m1111e Ser-i1ice Flllg Now Co nfoi11.1 Fo1·/y-tliree Stars - Virginia lr•wi11 
Arrives Overseas for Duty Tif/ith 11.merirnn R ed Cross 

DR. Fr.ORENCE \V. Sc11Al'ER, Lindcnwood alumna 
:tnd a member of the college's faculty since 1922. 

ha, bct'n commissioned a Lieutenant (j. g.) in the 
WAVES and is now receiving her basic training at 

l\orthmnpton, wlass. Upon completing her training 
,he expects co be assigned to duty in the personnel de
rartmcnt of the \VA\'ES. 

Dr. Schaper has been granted a leave of absence by 
the college. She is the first faculty member to join the 
womrn's auxiliary branch of ,111y of the armed services, 
and with her name added to the Lindcmrnod alumnae 
scrl'ICC flag, it now contains forty-three stars. Dr. 
Schaper left Lindenwood for Northampton on r ovem
bcr 17. A number of farewell parties were given for 
her on the campus and on ovcmber 11 there was a 
dinner in her honor given by the faculty and student 
bod} in Ayres H al I. 

Dr. Schaper matriculated in 1916. At that timc 
Lindcnwood had not yet become a four-year college, 
and when she graduated in 1918 she moved on to the 
Uni1cr~ity of Missouri, where she received her bachelor 
of science and master of arts degrees. In 1922 she 
joined the Lindenwoocl faculty as a teacher in the 
Department of Sociology and a few years later when 
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Joins the Armed Services 

Dr. Flore11rt• ///. Sdwper 

Dr. Lucinda Tc·mplin resigned as hl·ad oi the depart-
1nt:nt, Dr. Schaper succccdcd her. i\Icanwhilc she had 
continued her g raduate studies. and in 1932 received 
her doctor of philosophy dc·grce from Kc·w York Uni
versity. For a 11u111ber of years she has had charge of 
the vocational direction of Linck 11wood studc11ts and 
in 1939 she was appointed Di rc-ctor of Srudmt C11icl
;111ce and Personnel. 

J\ [ rs. Mary Ellen Jacob, Assistant Director of Stu
dent Guidance and Personncl, has bccn appointc·d act
ing director by Dr. Gage to srrvr cluring Dr. Schaper's 
absence. 

The names of five other alumnae have been addc·d 
to the service nag during tlw last month. l\1iss Vir
ginia Ann Irwin, who has been a feature writer for 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch for the last eleven years, 
arrivc·d in England early in Tovcmbcr. She is a staff 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 page 6) 



LIN0ENWOO0 COLLEGE 

Roll Call of the Classes of 
1895 and 1896 

By Kt\THRY HA1 KINS, Alumnae Secrt'f11ry 

T lll'i month w<· presen t news from the members of 
t\\'0 classes \\'ho attended L indcnwood before the 

tum of the centu ry. The fo llowing members of the 
Classes of I 895 and 1896 have responded to the Alum
nae Office's request for news about themsdves and 
their activities: 

Class of 1895 
Alpha lfonicc M cVean ( :i\lrs. Charles 0. W ollin), 

1323 Van Buren Street, Amarillo, Tex.: " I came to 
Amarillo a bride in 1897. I have reared my son and 
two daughters here; they :ind their families also fi n· 
here. l\1y daughter, M rs. L. H . Puckett, attended 
Linden wood in I 922 and 1923 and she plans for her 
d:111ghter ancy, who is 13. to be a L indenwood girl. 
l\Iy husband p3s.5ed away in I 924. I I ive alone and 
find plenty to keep me busy. At present I sew, knit and 
ha,c studied Braille for one and one-half year:., all R ed 
Cro~s work. I read all of the Bulleti11 , and occasionally 
find a piece of news o f the Class of 1895. Best wishes 
to the girls." 

Irene Belden (Mrs. Irene Belden Zaring), -BOS 
North Ashland Avenue, Chicago, Ill.: " My uncle, 
\ Villiam S. Knight, was president in the time I was a 
studcnt- 1894-95. I have been ever since my husband's 
death very active in musical work and clubs. I teach 
in one of our large evening high schools, the Adult 
Education , having voice, chorus, and music fundamen
tals classes. I also teach in two of our public schools, 
afternoon music classes. I have many private students, 
and I am organist in one of the large Science Churches 
(Third ). I am n member of Mu Phi Epsilon, the 
Cameo Salon. and the Chicago Artists Assocfation, and 
the American Guild of Organists. I have one son, 
Paul Belden Zaring, who is married and has a two and 
one-half year old daughter." 

l\Iary Lisle Alderson ( Mrs. W . H. Whitton), 
53 19 Cabannc Avenue, St. Louis : " I read each issue of 
the B11lltti11 eagerly looking for any news of our 1895 
cla~~. I know some are not here any more, but I would 
like so much to have any news of those who arc. Mr. 
Whitton and I arc sti ll holding forth. \Ve lost our 
older boy, Richard, several years ago. Our younger 
one, \Villiam H., Jr., is married. We have two grand
sons. Richard, 6, and David Alderson, a few days-old. 
I am always proud to say that I graduated from Lin
cknwood." 

Virginia B. Farrar ( M rs. Virginia F . M acKcsson). 
Lebanon, :\Io.: " As for myself-since leaving Linden-

wood, I have spent most of my life in count ry news
paper work. I was married in 1902 to J. E. MacKe,,,
son, own<:r :1110 editor of the Laclede County Rcpub
lic:111, and was associated with him in ne\\'spapcr work 
unti l his death in I 93 l. Then I carried on alone for 
several years as editor nnd publisher, hut l'Vcntually 
sold the business. f never entirely J?:avc up newspaper 
work, howc\er, and now am news editor of the Leb
anon D aily News and the \ Vcekly R ustic-Republican. 
M y love of newspaper work will continue to the end. 
f have been acti\'C in club \\'Ork: and :un a member of 
the Lebanon Shakespeare C lub, Business and Profes• 
~ional \Vomen 's Club, P. E. 0., Laclede County His
torical Society and other organization~. in addition to 
various press groups. During all these years I ha\·e 
been active in community work. I have maintained a 
home and have had the happiness of li\'ing my life in 
the town in which I was born, among friends with 
whom I have shared the experiences of a lifetime." 

The following members of the class are deceased: 
Martha Hillis; Katherine Lemon; Juliet Sara \Varner 
( Mrs. Wm. M. Armstrong); Mabel Louise Bailey. 

Can anyone give the correct address for the follow
ing members?: Bertha H. Brown ( M rs. Bertha B. 
Trulock) ; Adelaide Grayson ( Mrs. Adelaide H enry); 
Florence H uston ( Mrs. Duke); Ella Bartlett Knight. 

Three member:. of the cla~s did not respond. 

Class of 1896 
Katherine Hamilton l\IcLaughlen, \ Vorc~tcr, K 

Y.: " l\liy time is taken up with church work and Red 
Cross work. I look back with such pleasure to the 
happy years spent at Lindenwood, and wish [ could 
return to see the fine new buildings." 

Nellie Ingram ( Mrs. Charles H arris Baker), 1080 
Arden Road, P aia<lrna, San M arino 5, Calif.: "Siner 
our wedding day, my chief occupation has been that 01 

a home maker. I attended church regularly, sang in 
the choir, and for many years taught a Sunda) School 
class. Being a life member of the Daughters of the 
Revolution, l have had especi:tl interest in United 
States hisror} and patriotism. Through the rea~ I 
have done ;,ome creati\C work in melody and verse. ~h 
husb:111d died in 1939. Our daughter, Frances Baker, 
is married and has two children. Our son, Frank In
gram Baker, died from the serious effects of an .11rpl.1ne 
accident. Our son, J ohn Harris, is married anti ha. 
one daughter. For several years, [ have been too lamr 

(Co11li1111ed from pngt 6) 
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Christmas Vacation Begins December IS 
And Will Close January 13 

Wartime f/a c(ltio11 D(lfes Set to Comply lflith Requ est of Office f)f D efense Tro11.rportatio11 
- Snt11rd11y Classes and A ccelerated Program l11wr1'.1 Full C/11.rs Schedules 

J l~DENWOOo's Christmas vacation will begin thii:: 
L year at 110011 on D ecember 15 and close at 11 
a. m. on January 13, it is announced by Dr. Harry 
~Iorrhou~c Ga11;e, pn•:.idcnt of the college. The date:, 
ha1e been fixed to compl} with the request of the Office 
ot Deicnsc Transportation. 

The college is making railroad resen·ations fo r stu
dems for the trip home, but it is impossible for the 
college to make reservations for the return trip to Lin
Je11wood at the end of the vacation period. Parents of 
Lindcnwood students arc urged to make the return rc~
ervations as soon as possible. 

Because of the cha1111;e in the vacation dates, the first 
semester will be extended one week and final examina
uon~ will begin on January 31 instead of January 24. 
The second semester will start February 7. The 194-1-
commencemcnt will be held on June 5, as previous(} 
announced. T o compensate for the long vacation Sat• 
urday classes were begun on November 13 and were 
continued through the month. Other Saturday class1·~ 
will be held on J anunry I 'i and 22. . . . 
Lindenwood Alumnae Dinner 
At Teachers' Convention 

Approximately 160 L indenwood alumnae attended 
the Lindenwood tlinnn given in connection with the 
annual con,ention of the J\ I is.,ouri State Teachers As
~iarion on 1 ovcmber + at Hotel Statler. Dr. H arrr 
Morehouse Gag<·, president of the college, presided. 
Seated at the head table were the presidents of the 
S1. Louis Lindcnwood Club and the St. Louis Linden
wood Evening C lub. 

After a brief add re,-s of 11 clcome by Dr. Gage, tht· 
alumnae gathered in groups by classes to visit and 
rrcall memories of college days. 

♦ • • 

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
i\1iss F rances J\l aric l\TcPhcrson, a mC.'mbl·r of the 

Class of '3+, has joinc•d tlw faculty of the Florida Stat<.· 
College for W omm nt Tallahassee and is tead1ing 
voice and piano. 

l\Iiss De Ah a ~ kAli~ter, of Big Spring, T exas, 
who attended Lindenwood in 1939-40, is now teaching 
music in the l\lertzon School and also has a number of 
pnrnte pupils stud) in~ piano and voice. 

Advertising Manager 

illiss Emelyne Gumm. r,f 1/'ichita. Kan. , w ho is 
adf!ertising 11u11111gt•r of this year's Linden Lea,,cs. 

Emelyne, t i Senior, is pn,sident of tltr Prrss Club, 
and co11tlurts t/11' "All Bnrl,· n11d No Bite" column 
in tlte Linden Bark. l ost year site wt1r arsistant 
atlf!erlisi11g manager of tltr Linden Leaws and 
pruide11t of the Poetry Soriety. 

• • • 
Miss Joyce Burge, of St. Charles, who wai. grad

uated last June, is now secretary to the District Traffic 
Manager of the Transcontinental and Western Air
lines, and is in Chicago taking special training in airline 
operations. 

Mrs. Helen D avey, who was Helen Taylor, C lass 
of '30, writes that her husband is now a Lieutenant in 
the lavy. \Vith their three children, they have moved 
from Lincoln, Neb., to 2003 North Ross Street, Santa 
Ana. Cal., for the duration. Their daughter, l\Iaulyn. 
is 3 and they have two sons, Bobby, I 0, and Billy, 4 
months-old. 

Mrs. C. 13. Cowger, of Cody, \Vyo., is teaching 
advanced band ancl instrumt'nral music at the Japanese 
Relocation Center at Heart l\Iountain, \Vyo. She 
writes that there arc 1,300 students in the high school 
at the Center. M rs. Cowger. who was Phylli-, Frances 
Schloesscr, ,1 as a nwmbcr of the C lass of '27. 
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The Hallowe'en Queen and Her Court of Honor 

Prnenting ,ll i.fs B1' /1)' Shoo!.·. of S1111 A11g1•/o. Te.w1s, i('ho reigned 11s Q111•1'n of tht• r111111u,/ llalloii·t>'en Ball 
al Li1ull'llt1'ood. ,H iss Shook is the third f ro111 the left. III embers of ha rour/ f ro111 left lo right: Aliss Belly 
Fo,:, Pinr Rluff. ,.J rk. ; ,11 iss JI! ari,· SzylrigJ•i. Dallas, Texas, Snond M r,id of ll onor; /11 iss Sal/J• ,llitchell, 
Oklrihouw City , Okla .. First ,H aiti of I--l r,nor; .Hiss Katherine 111oore, I11dia11apolis, lnrl.: M iss 111111 Tfobbs, 
S t. Louis: 111i.rs Jani' Palll'rson. Casradl', /01rn; 111iss Ruth Slt"tll'ltson, flti ldn,vilft., Of..la.; A1iss Jonelle 
Samplr, /IJlauri!.-ri, ONa.: 11/iss Patsy Slu1rid·, Indianapolis, Ind. ; 1l1iss lt•1111 Clllr/..· , For/ D odge, I owa; 
Jl!/iss Emily Berry. K an.ms City. ,11 o .. and Aliss Imogene L Mrh , PPrry, 1 OW{I. 

Dr. Schaper Joins WAVES 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 3) 

assistant iu tlw A1m·rica11 Red Cross. 

i\Iiss I\1ary B. Peel. of Little Rock, Ark., a n1e111-
bcr of the Class of '39. has enlisted in the WA \ ' ES 
and is now in training at Northampton. 

Also in training at the Naval R eserve i\I idship
men's School at Northampton is i\Iiss Charlotte Y. 
\ Villiams, of Little Rock. a member of the C l;1ss of '39. 

U iss H arriet 13. Espey, of Trinidad, Colo., a 111c111-
bcr of the Class of '36, has enlisted in the \VA\' ES 
and is now in training at 1orthampton. 

Lindcnwood is also represented at 1orthampton by 
l\lliss C lara 1\larjori1: Bright. of Dallas, Texas, a mt·m

ber of the Class of '29. • • • 

Class of 1895-96 
(Co111i1111ed from page 4) 

to walk without the iiid of crutches and since January 
5, 19+3, I have been confined to the H u ntington 1Ie
morial H ospital , Pasadena 2." 

1\Irs. Baker was the president of the C lass of 1896. 
H u lda H elen Linneman is at home in St. Charles, 

and is the secretar) of Dr. A. P. Erich Schulz. 
Two members of the class are deceased: J ulia Vir

ginia Berry, and i\Iary F oster ( lVIrs. 1\,lary H ormel) . 

Six members of the class did not respond. 

Serving Overseas 

1lliss f'irgiuia A 1111 I ri/lin. w ho is m, 1/,,1erir"n 

Red Cross sla/1 "ssist""' in England. 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
WEDDINGS 

An Ocwlwr bride was :\lis_, 1 lelen Dean I loke. 
,lau!!h1er of :Hr. and i\I rs. Lc,i B. ll oke, of Eli:r.a
brth10,, n, K) ., and a member of tlw Class of '-l-2. Slw 
cho,t Ocrobl'r 2 for her 111arriagr to Ensign Joseph 
c;arclner c;affonl, of the Uniti·d States Navy Air 
Force, at Jacl,onvillc, Fla. 

On Scpu·111lx·r 'l at 'cdalia. i\ lo., i\ l iss Jane Jack
,011 I forris, cla11gh1cr of i\lr. am) l\lrs. II cnry Rochelle 
llarm. of !:ic·tlalia, and a membl·r of the Class of '-l-0, 
wa, married to Cnptai 11 Leroy Alf n·d Listug, Jr., of 
th1· U 11ite1l Srntt·s Army Air Corps. 

~I,,s Dottie· O' Daniel, a nll't11bcr of the Class of 
40. \\'as 111arrietl to Dale Puck<·11 on Decembc·r 6, 
Jfl-l-1, ancl is no,, living in Big S1,rings, Texas. 

Miss J can R. i\IcCu lloch, of 11 insdalc, I 11., who 
a um.led Linden wood in I 9-tO, was married in August 
10 Fnsign Luther \V. i\Iendrnhall, Ill, and is now ti,·
ing III Cambridgr. l\Iass. 

At Grand lslantl, Neb., on J unc 17, l\Iiss Eloise 
Hainline, a member of the Class of '-l-0, and the daugh-
1rr of Mr. and i\1rs. V crnc H ainlinc, of Grand Island, 
ht-came the britl1· of Corporal L. I I. If uwaldt, of the 
l,ruted States Army. 

~Iiss l\Iarie Lansing, daughter of ~Irs. J. \Villard 
Lansing, of Buffalo, N. Y., and a member of the Cl:iss 
of '2-l-, was marrit·d to Captain Paul Fletcher Hillman, 
of the U nitcd Statl'S Army, on October 30 at O:illas. 
Te,a~. 

Another October bride was l\li. s l\Iarr Eliz:ibeth 
Doolittle, daui?;htt·r of l\lrs. Jesse Grant Doolittle, of 
Foster, Mo., and a member of the C lass of '39. Slw 
cho,-c Oct0bt:r 29 for her marriage to Freeman \Villiam 
~le}cr at \Vashington, D. C. 

;\Iiss Eileen Connell, dau~hter of l\Ir. and l\lr;,. 
\\'ill:ard B. Conrwll, of Kansas Cit)-, K:in., was mar
ried to Ellis I [a rold C.iraway 011 August 27 at Cut·ro, 
Tl'xas. 

On October 17 ~li!-S Patricia Ann Youman~, 
daughter of l\lr. and ::\Irs. John Powers Youmans, of 
Poteau, Okla., :ind a member of the Class of '+3, wa,
m:irril'd to Litut. \Valtcr Charles \Vaguer, of the 
U11i11:cl States Arm}, lit St. Charles. 

;\J i5:, Alben:ilee Ha};,, daught1·r of :\Irs. \ 'ivi:in 
Hamon I l:i};,, of St. Louis, and a member of the Class 
of '29, wa,- married to Or. Chester Hampton Denn}, a 
Captain in the United States Army l\Ieclical Corps, on 
:\lay 29 in St. Louis. They arc now living :it 368 
North Taylor Avenue, St. Louis. 

• • • 
Future Lindenwood Girl 

lffltr11 B11rh11rfl Ann Yodt•r. slum·11 l11•re wit!, /,er 
1110/ltrr, ii old n1011glt lo 1•11t1•r Li,ulrnwood sltr 
will be J/11 tltird genemtio11 of ha fflmily lo alll'ml 
J/,is rol/1•g1·. Siu· is 1/11• d1111gl1t1r r,f Lieut. (/Jiff 

,H rs. P. D. Yodrr. of 1/'irl,itfl, Kmt. 11/rs. Yoder, 
u•!w U'flS 1/ 'ifdfl Fisltcr. 11·fls rt mrmhu of tlte Class 
of '-1-2. JJ(llbflrn Ann's gra11d11u,t!ta. tl'lw t1•r1s 
lf7iftlfl Cool.·. 11•as 11 1111'111h1•r of t/11• Cfttss of '15. . . . 

l\Iiss Jl clcn Jean :\kPlwrson, daughter of Mr. 
R. L. l\lcPhrrson, of St. Jowph, :\Io .. \\'ho attended 
Lindenwood in 1939-+0. ,1·a, married recently :it St. 
Joseph to Lieut. Charle., A. Enos. Jr., of the Uni m l 
States Army Air Corps. 

l\I iss Pegg) Gcnl' Kimbrou~h. dau~htcr of Dr. :inJ 
:\!rs. Orman Trimble Kimbrough. of \Vichita Fall;,, 
Texas. :md a member of tf,,. Cla" of '+I. chos" Octo
bt•r 30 for her marriage to Lieut. Jack Franklin Helm
camp, of the United States Arm}, al \Vichita Falls. 

• • • 
BffiTHS 

A future Lindenwoocl girl i, Linda Ann. who ,,•;L, 
born on October 2-l- to Liru1. ancl :\Irs. Chestc·r A. 
Rutherford, of 905 Forest Avenue, Evanston, Ill. 
Linda Ann's father. who has m·1·(·r seen her, is 01·cr
scas. Her mother ,,as Bett~• Clark, Class of '39. 
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BffiTHS 
' :lllcy J ta1111e is the name of the daughter born on 

September 27 to :Major and Mrs. Ross Hem1an1 of 
Kelly Field, Texas. i\I rs. Herman, who was Helen J. 
Ousley, was a member of the Class of '38. 

Another future Linden wood girl is Julia Ann 
M eyer, who was born on ovember l+ to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Meyer, of Orchard Farm, Mo. H er 
mother was Rebecca Lou Cox, Class of '38. 

A son who has been 11amed Robcrr lkaumo11t, was 
born on July 2, to l\lr. and lVIrs. 11. Beaumont Potter, 
of Rockford, Ill. Robar has a ~ister. Carol, who is 
now 3. His mother wa~ Roberta Smith. who attended 
Lindenwood in I Q3 l -32. 

Gary Patterson is the: name chosen for the :,an born 
on August 28 to Cader and l\I rs. \Vayne R. Smith, of 
K ansas City. Ka11. Mrs. Smith. who was ancr Pat
terson, was a member of the Clas., of '38. 

A daughter, who has been named Marjorie Hick
man, was horn on August 3 1 to l\,l r. and l\1rs. Clifford 
E. Drozda, Jr., of 5+5 Scott Avenue, Kirkwood, Mo. 
Marjorie has a brothrr, Kippie, who is now 3. Her 
mother was Marjorit• I l ickman, Class of '37. 

Douglas Edward is the name of the son horn on 
September 20 to Mr. and l\Irs. C. D. Van H ouweling, 
of 7+43 Highland Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. His 
mother was Roberta Olson, C lass of '39. 

October 20 is the birthday of J oa11 E lizabeth, the 
new daughter in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
\Vebber, of +25 \Vay A,1e1111c, Kirkwood, Mo. i1rs. 
Webber was T~velyn Russell , Class of '29. 

l\Ianha Lynn is tht· name chosen for the daughter 
horn 011 September 2-1- to Dr. and Mrs. Richard H. 
Laub, of 1219 South Sycamon: Street, Palestine. 
Texas. )Irs. Laub was Effie Elizabeth Holley, Class 
of ·+1. 

A son, who has be1:11 named Daniel \Vyman, was 
horn on October 18 to Ensign and l\Irs. Richard \V. 
Wilson, of 321 E. Forty-third Street, lew York City. 
Daniel has a little sister, Pamela. llis mother was 
Kathleen Storr~. Class of '38. 

Elisa Elaine is the name of the daughter born 011 

July 25 to 1\Ir. and :\lr~. Dean Edward Noll, of Pea-

body, Kan. i\Irs. 'oll, who was J eraldine J ohmon 
was a member of the Class of '30. 

J:11nes Dickerman Small, Jr., is the name of tht 
son born on Jul)' 9 at Sherman, T exas, to Lieut. and 
Mrs. J ,uncs D. Small. Lieut. Small is in the United 
States I avy and is now stationed at Annapolis, l\l d. 
l\lrs. Small, who was Peggy H ocker, was a member oi 
the Class of '40. 

A daughter, who has been named for her mother 
wa~ horn on ~la) 2+ to 1'Ir. and l\lrs. J. T. Upton, ot 
1518 orth Lottie Street, Oklahoma Cit), Okla. Mrs. 
Upton was Rebl·tha Jane Rriggs, who attended Linden
wood in 1929-30. 

Thomas Wilson Wesson, Jr., is the name of the )()O 

horn on August 31 to Dr. and 1'Irs. Thomas W. Wes
son, of Evans, ille, Ind. 1'I rs. \Vesson was Peg \Vilson. 
Class of '25. 

+ + • 

IN MEMORIAM 
Linclenwood records with deep n·gret the death of 

:\
1In,. Ruth Sutton Gottschalk, of Columbus, Icb., and 

her ~11, Stuart Edward Sutton, in an automobile aco
dent near her home recently. 1\!Irs. Gottschalk was 
Ruth Stuart, and attended Lindenwood in 1922-23. 
The alumnae and facult} extend their sincere condo
lence~ to her hu~band, and the members of her family. 

With deep regret \\'e record the death of ~Ii,; 
Lilian Graves, a former member of Lindenwood\ fac• 
ulty, on August 30, 19+2. After leaving Lindcrt\\·ooJ 
in 1895 Miss Grnvcs taught for thirty-three ycm at 
"l\lary T nstitutc in St. Louis, retiring in 1930. 

\Ve record with deep regret the tragic denth of 
Mis.<; Ruth Teter, of El Dorado, Kan., who died on 
Xovembcr 12 of bums suffered when the auromobilr 
in which she was riding caught on fire from burning 
oil on a waste pond near the road. Miss Teter was a 
member of the Class of '30. l\lliss Frances Frazier, or 

El Dorado, a member of the Class of '26, who w11 

with Miss Teter, suffered burns from which she i; 
recovering. Lindenwood extends its sincere condolcncrs 
to the members of :\liss Teter's famil)'. 

Lindcnwood extends its deepest sympathy to l\lr,. 
Mar~hall J. Bievenue, of 1333 ,valton Avenue, St 
Louis, whose husband was killed August 31 in an aca• 
dent in East St. Louis, 111. lvirs. Bit·vcnue, who wa; 
Edna Evelyn Steele, was a member of the Class of '24. 


